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NOTES.

The present Abbot of the Grand Chartreuse is evi.
dently a mi of simplicity and directness of speech. On
the occasion of MI. jules Ferry's recent visit ta the
famousnianastery, the falien statesman noticed a large
niap, ard asked 'what it represented. IlThat," said the
Abbot, "lis aur beautiful manastery near Parlcminster, in
Sussex, England. That country bas been kind enough
ta shelter and welcome u~s since we were banished by a
berd cf pliticans here 1who call themselves levers cf
liberty."

The experience of the past bas heen that ail attempts
ta cripple or destroy the power cf the Roman Pontiffs
have been attended w<ili mare danger to the States
making the attempt than ta the Holy Sce. IlIf yau can
show me a single example in ail history' Louis Phillipe
is reported ta have said ta a French statesman, whvb ad.
vised him ta break with heb Holy See, «<cf a prince whe
made war against the Pope and had no reasoià ta reget
it, 1 w<iii take your advice. NI. Thiers the late President
cf the French Republic, is credited with having said a
few years ago, upon being asked bis opinion of the
Romant Question, that while he was net a goad Catholic,
be had at Jeast read history, and bad learned there -that
ail wlîo have caten af the Pape have died of it." The
w<arnings cf such men shauld have a meaning for the
prescrit Da Crispi government in Italy.

Il saw," says a correspondent in the Laclede column cf
11ontreal Gazette, Il in the littie libcrctto 1 baughit at Ment-
real, giving a description of the ncw churcb copied from
St. Peter's at Rame, that St. Pcter's bas tw<o clocks, anc
having the time in the French, and the other in the Italian
fashian-the latter being, I belie<e, the 24-haur st)le, se
that the c. P. R. and Nir. V'an Horne have the autharity cf
the Popes for the adoption J that useful mode cf tirne-
reckoning. This must be satisfactory ta ail concerned."

The Bisliap af Limérick, whvo hàs been callcd l'the
forlarn hope of Mr Balfour, in Ireland," niade aspcichi
last week in w<hicb lie made it clear that lie is in principle
a thorough Home Ruler. H-e said :-"l I w<ili talcc the -
liberty of saying that the time is conuing, and coming fast,
wvhen larger respansibilities and a larger administration
w<ili be put in the hands af tic Irish people, w<hen thcy w<ili
manage flot anly lacal, but national affairs. The truc foun.
dation af our national independance Will test, fit bt, on local
independance, but national integrity and national luonaur
'<viii be strongly cansolidated in every icaiîy wvhen the
Irish people manage their own affairs independantly and
tharoughiy well far the canimon benefit."

Wc give an anoth er page sonie portions af MIr.
O'I3rien's paper in the Westtnii3er Revioiw on Mr. Forster's
reqine in Ireland. The subject is hung with politicai and
persanai intercst. The late Mr. A. àM. Sullivan, in his
wark on IlNew Ireland," relates that forcn:ost in the
work cf rciieving the distress througb the famine ycar af
IlBlack '47,' were the Society of Friends, and that
amangst the most active and feariess of their representa-
tives was a young Yorkshire Quaker whase name is stili
warmiy remembered by Cannemara peasants. 'He
drove,"' says the w<riter, 1,from village ta village; he
walked bog and moar, rowcd the lake, and ciimbed the
mountains ; fought death as it wcre baud ta band in
brave resolution te save the people. is correspondence
froni the scene af bis labours would constitute in itself a
graphic memarial cf the Irish famine. That young York-
sbire Quaker af 1847 '<as destined a quarter of a Century
later ta be known te the Empire as a Mlinister af the
Crown, the Rt. Hon. W. E. Forster, M.P."

IlThe Lufe cf Forster," un whibchi Mr. 0 Brien's article
is based, contains a stary uf curious pathos. The diary
cf bis daugtr runs an M.ry bth .- I- Father read ta us
Mr. Robinsan's repart of the receptiun of the seed-pota
f ies ir ce,întx' Mayo. This bas been an altogether de-
lig.tful incidtut, and it was a pleasure ta hear the Chie-
Secretary rcadîrag anythîng s0 différent from an outragef
report. ' I wonder wbhethter tbey '<ould cail me Buickshot
Flirster if I went down f liere?' pondered father. Alas
fur the st quel of ibis meling littie incident,' writes Mr.
O'Brien. IlMr. Forster d4d nut go down amang the poor
Errismen, but a battaliu iof pulice did, tu cullect pour-rate
off tbct unhappy wretches whom Mr. Forster bad eaved
from starvation ; and tbe resuit cf tbieir visit '<as that a
pooryaung girl '<as transfixed tbrough the bosom wîi a
bayanet, ..nd bruught hume to ber motber-dcad 1" In
cidents like ibis arise again and again out cf the absurd
tbeary that ail cost Ilthe 1-tw " must be carried out. Ini
fulfilmerat of th.s maxim, poor-iate is le%,îed off the famine-
stricken, and tennants whu bave uffered the Iast farthing
ofirent that their iarm can make arc evicted ai thc bayonet
point. And yet peupfle wander tîjat the present system
cf Irish gavernment is not a success.
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